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OF ALL
OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Phila.. 79 59.572
Br'klyn 75 64 .540
Boston 75 64.540
St.Louis69 75.479

American
W. L. W. L.

Boston 92 45.672
Detroit 9150.645
'Chicago 82 58 .586

76 51

W.
78 60

Chicago 76 63 .547:

StLouis76 65 .639
'Newark 73 64
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BASEBALI-SPOR- TS KINDS BOXING
STANDING

Ctncin'ti 66 73 .475
Plttsb'h 68 76.472
Chicago 6472.471
N.York. 63 76.453

League
Pet Pet

6175.449
58 80 .420
53 86.381

'Wash'n .555 Phila.
Federal League

L. Pet
Pittsb'h .565

,533

N.York.
StLouis
Clevel'd

K.City.
Buffalo.

39 97 .287

W.L.Pct
71 67 .514
70 71 .496

Brook'n 68 74 .479
Bait... 45 93.326

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. New York 7,

'Chicago 1; Philadelphia 6, St Louis
2; St Louis 1, Philadelphia 0; Boston
3, Cincinnati 2.

American League. - No games
scheduled.

Federal League. Chicago 3, Buf-

falo 1; Chicago 3, Buffalo 0; Balti-
more 12, St Louis 9; Newark 4, Kan-

sas City 0; Newark 6, Kansas City 4.

The Cubs are very much in the
National league race for last place.
Only New Yorn stands in their way.
Bresnahan's men moved a peg near-
er the cellar station Sunday when
McGraw's crew pounced on them for
seven runs in the last three innings
of a listless game. If it had rained
after the end of the fifth inning the
Cubs would have won but it didn't

If the lowly Cubs can win all the
rest of the games this season and
then add in all the exhibition games
they have won and lost, and if Phila-
delphia just turns their wins and
losses around, then perhaps the West
Side ball team might win the flag this
season of course, that is, if Brook-
lyn, Boston, St, Louis, Cincinnati or
Pittsburgh didn't beat them to it
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A manager has got to have the
backing of all his men, both in heart
and playing. If you haven't got the
heart you can't play the ball. And if
you aren't a player you can play just
because you have the heart to. The
Cub boss has men who can play when
they want as is shown In such games
as the last one Jim Vaughn pitched.
But it takes a dozen losses to jolt up
the fighting spirit of the Cub ma-
chine. Maybe too many of the men
feel too confidence behind their iron-
clad contracts. Sometimes it seems
too bad Cheney didn't take some of
his brother Cubs with him.

But, cheer up, everybody, 1916 is
coming and we'll lay a bet that Bajah
has a fighting machine on deck when
the season starts.

Bob Fisher is the guy.
Sunday he got another biff in the face
from a bounding baseball. Ten days
ago a bad bounder caught his nose
square and broke it In yesterday's
battle Fletcher tapped a warm one
toward Fisher and again a bad bound
sent the ball wrong. This time Bobby
is nursing a bruised eye.

With the end of the real baseball
season hiding somewhere within the
next twenty days, we feel it due time
to announce that the Sox are not go-- ,
ing to cop in the American league.
In fact the only chance Chicago has
In the championship baseball line lies
with the Whales. They have a fight-
ing chance.

If we were going to bet on the win-- "
ners in three leagues we would pick
let's see Philadelphia for the Na-
tional, Detroit for the American and
Chicago for the FederaL And we are
glad that we don't b.et Watch our
hunch.

Detroit is steaming right along
nowadays and when the fighting
spirit is up, look out for "them Ti-
gers." True, Boston also is hitting a
snappy stride, but something tells us
Detroit Is going to be the h,

team before many days.


